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found, making, up to ltftlf-pa- st twoj
Uiis morning, twenty two, which are
believed to be all the victiuie. There
were about five hundred guest, who,
when finally aware of their danger,
were greatly excited. ;

Later There to great confusion at
the hotel to-da- y. One ot the proprie-
tors denies tliat there was any delay
in giving the alarm. The walls of tlie
laundry are completely burned. The
damage cannot be estimated yet. Tlie
aeooants of the number burned are con-
flicting. It is learned at theubotcl
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Cla3 TEE WORST PAHS

nr rxoK on to twzxtt jhhtites.
NOT ONE HOUR

Attar nsdiag UiU sjvtrtlintit astd ssy as.
BUFFER WITH PAIN.

RaDWAY'S ready relief
is a ctntc roa gvuir pain.

It wm Um Srrt aaS to

THE 05LY FAIN REMEDY
TW nstostly snw a nstt .iirvntoilit ?si, sIUt.

aad cans CaiciilMsi, nlMMt ot IS.tr. mmA, awu, I wtt ! mif, J -

1st FaOM 0BT TO TWENTY MmtTrJi.
K swttsr sow vWMtsr orndstlac ths ssia Ik,
RHEUMATIC, bl-rUd- tnlns. Cripple, tiirmi,

Kni(is, numit wua cim ,.
RADYAY'8 READY RELIEF

will arroRD rHsTaMT rtsx.
IKrUllOLiTlOM or thk kionits,. OF THC BLADDER,
NriAMltATlON Or THE BOWELS,

COHOESTION Or THE LCBG8,
anu THEOAT, DlrrtCLLT BREATHI.NU,

PALPITATION or THE HEART,
IrrsTEBics. CBoi'r, diphtheria.

CATAklUl, INFLUENZA,
HEaDACHX. TOOTHACHE,

COLD CHILLS, AOUE CUIUS.
TtasscttaMinsf a BEtoT BVLTEP f u.

autw WW wlMT tw r StSVnllr IM, llt
lasw t r f tomtofX.

Sslf tasikltr sf wiut will Is f,w
oS7i7cRAltrS, SOUB STOMACH.

H IADACH E, EABTBl'SJl, IMAaKlltA.

h4 aU iNIEBNAI. PAINS.
TrmUn tkesU slvwjt "T k,,f!f .
ay Itasvtr Helter aw m

ws.UlnmailiHali'taiui'l'.1(1, SslUr SnlnKl BraaSf oiBlUtf, a. iUiuh.mi.
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TELEGRAPHIC.
AQHQPS.jpNAf4 PROCEEDINGS.

Mixed Affairs in Louisiana

nurcllancoun Eastern Xewi.

A Pacific Kail Steamer iAshore.

:oayiBiiia-- l ifitJiwpi.
WA4niGTOx."Jee.f 9 Senate.

( rcikntli of Morton, relecttnl, were

Petitiohs were presented lor prohib
itory, liquor law, rreneii spoliation
cfcilnisf and otlier Sublecta.' ' '

lortoti, frora the, Military Com mlU
tea. renortca a billtelanaine state in- -

forest on money borrowed to equip,
pay, apply and transport troops for the
I'niteu States during war.

House. Several bills were intro- -

dared mad referred- - ..
Uv Hubbard, of New York, amend

incut to the Constitution, authorizing
Consrress to fix ft uniform time lor
Stute elections.

. liesolutiotit of the Vermont l2lsln
tnre n-er- trcpntd,' 'fatorlrtff CiTil
Service reform, and abolltiqii ot frank-in- r

nriviletre.
Banter- - uttered Teiohitton,- - fixing

thcalarro the Prealdent at uU.uu
oommencinr, Marehath. 1873. That
the .torm of flioe. of. Freiitlent and
.Vice President be six year?, the Ptesfr
dent to be tueusiDM lor
The Prealdent and Vice President to
be elected by the people at the aaine
time the Congressmen are elected;

The IVoannaaa laUto mm Two X

Uatlve aosttee ta senstoa-Tlt- sy iglajr
ns "uwi i iupwi.
Xr.w York, 'Dec. fl. A New Or--

'kaaavpeeial say the
held a caucus yesterday morn--

ii.rr ' Yf nil Mrrtip' r ntleenc.
.fmlo Dnrell's lionse 18 PUa
MarsliaLs and Packard's bouse Ls also
guarded. Kellogg to lntrenclied in his
lintels Heeretarv of State Boveo was
escorted in the streets by a squad of
soldier. If Warmoth'a call for the as-

sembling ot the Leeislature is not re-- I

vnked. that bodv w ill assemble e:arlv
f Vnrvln tn tret a atftrt of the. Kello:

Dartvl Tlie latter meet at noonf, and
their first net Will be the appointment I

of Sergeanfaat-Arm- s to arrest and
bring htfas guilty ofcontempt, all ab-M- ut

membervnombers of, wIkwi are
in the other Lelslatore. This i will

- Precipitate tosue. It Is expected
ttm the whole atnur win ne sctuea on

'Moiiday. The Warmbthitesinteml
every lawf means In reslst--

ance to arbitrary power, jtwt in no
event will they countenance violence.

New Orleans. Dec. 9. The Fu-
sion members of the Legislature as-

sembled at tlie Lvceum hall. They
?erein fcatKti3 this morning. , Each

Biembet as he passed in, was served by
the I'nited states Marshal with a copy
of lirrel's restraining order. 'ITie
Meclianlcs' Institute is still In charge
of the Military. Sentinels guard the

t"Smterofficiato. "The member or the
legislature recognized by tlie Custom-
house Boardf and toporters, with tlielr
political friends, are admitted. Con-

gressman Darrel and or Flan-
ders are on the floor ot the House.
Both sides claim a quorum in tlie
House, but the Senate is doubtful.
Vizers,tlie old Clerk of the House,
w hose-dut- it was to call the roll, was
arrested yesterday by a Deputy Marsli-a- l,

and has Since been held a prisoner.
Soaffeera Spoil Uob Claims.

Washington, Dec. 8. Tlie South-
ern Claims Committee report that 17,-7- 00

claims were filed un to December
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will onS."' Gree--i

ley was then, a few hours before his
death conscious And rational. After
some flutter examination of this wit
ness an adjournment followed, 'ine
will of 1871 gives the property to the
aaugnters, but in addition gives

to his relatives, ami a legacy
equal in value to a share of tlie Tribune
to tbe Children s Aid isoeiety or .Ne-Yor-

- i I : , r, , . j

Laatelana Affairs ItnpeaeliBien ef
unv. nanrniw. , ;

Washington. Dec. !. Packarl,
United States Marshal at New Or-

leans, telegraphs to Attorney-iiener- tl

Williams that the senate nas at pres
ent twenty Keptiollcaiw and etetit
Democrat: tlie House has flay Ke--
publicans and lourteen Democrats.
Tlie State Supreme Court lias sent K8- -
more, armotu a usurping tfuage i

the Eighteenth iMstriet Cotirt to jail
for ten davs, and his clerk for five days
and fined" tltem $30 each. The Hoiifa
adopted the following: liesolretl, that
Henry C. Warmoth, tioveinor, be and
is hereoy Impeaciiea ior ntgn crimes
and misdemeanors in office, committed
against the Constitution and tlte laws
of the State. Tlie Senate then de-

clared Wartnatb suspended until such
time as the charga can be tried. aihi
decided at the evening session that a
Court of Impeachment be formed, and
Pinchbeck be nominated uoyernor.

,

A Turk want to know nbout our Pa--
ettt llrsaaa. !

Washington. I)ce. 10. Blacque
Bey, tlie Turkish Minister liere, has re-

ceived a letter from the Finance Minis-
ter of Turkev, asking a series of ques-
tion with regard to the Pacific rail
roads, tneir eoncntiou, managemem,
and their availability to Mohammedan
commercial interests. Tlie letter lias
been transmitted to the Secretary pf
the Interior, and Llacque Bey has pre- -
pateu aonswer.iw i

. Imilaj Iselaan grata to t'nba.
Xr.w York. Dec. A Washing

ton special says Secretary Iiclano is tq
sail for v uDa on i nursaay next, to pe
a!pnt one or two months. He Eoas.
it is believed, in a semi-offici- al ca
pacity, and at the suggestion of the
President, wo wses utorougn iniar- -

mation on 11 cpadjtiqn and anairs pi
the r Island, rand --expects, to get it
thnWIirH thA SAmttlTi V i

a Voted wltk

- WXiuisiiTOJC-- Dec. X.JL Chicago
politician, who - made-applicati- on

for the Governcrrsmp ot a Territory has
discovered that the President intends
. .i t - J IT

e xp irq anponncea eoiicv wii- -

fill vacancies irom tne uinaoitanrs oi
Territories.

.?"-- ! r ' '
I lheA- - j

msim HEWS.

tm ISaHlnk Italy.
New York. Dec. 0. A Washine-

ton dlrnatcii savs that lncde Noilles,
ihA rrenchmlsttr. JbaH SUbmation
inac uavpresent crisis wiit euu peuix-full- y.

Thiers will ie sustained, after
making some concessions. .

PABicL lec. ine iwiioe yester
day seked copies ot a petition lor the
dissolution of the- - Assembly, which
were beius circulated in the wiiv
slions.

Ti REK, - Dee. 9Thc floods in Uie
north of ltalv- - eoutinua to spread
Some of U large towns nre threat
ened.

BY STATE TEUSUPH.
The Modo Wr mammme Imu y

yoesou to Mt MMMta smtm

YkEKa; Dec lfe 'Frori.yofen and
Alvunty, who arrived last night from
Hot creek, we learn that there were
twenty-fiv-e men and a few friendly
Modocs at Faircliild's ranch, awaiting
the return, ot Jfalrchlld. Dorris. Jics
wiekgaiKleB. wbehaut onrf iwlth
HireetrfendlvModeeat
Captain Jack and Scar-iaee- d Charley
and get them to come in and go on tlie
Kesen-aUon.Tb.e- went entirely un- -
shiedaB& many! persons am learftd
that fliev aii trasflnff far too fniich to
the fHeaOshlpf of ties QeApefadoes
kiAsauieatli (fAilbjjaktojty is
felt for their return. : 'Tbeourk, who
left here Satmday tor Fort Klamath, it
he has no mlsfortunos, should be back

nicht when we will' have
full --details of tlie alttatioS. a Lost
riveK i It it hoi that. the- - ereatest
dancer ia ovei. The- - iveather i de--
Ugatl'ui; flii; terttjifig .13 j (trbrabl
tar tne movement ei troops.,

SO AT0HIAJ, IXtCTlOSDr, SOl'TH
CAROLINA.

The Senator-Elec- t Under Ar
rest.

LOUISIANA ATTITUDE OF THE

U.S. GOVERNMENT.

Fire in a New Yoru HotelCreat
Loss of kife.

ARRITAL OF DESTITUTE IMMI-C.RAST- S.

CtUIfbrnln LMHputoIiow.

KA8TEB3 SEWB.
Electiaa of ,V. S3. Keaato la Soatb

farallna-- He is Arreated:
Columbia, Dec. 10. John J. Pat-

terson was elected United States Sena-

tor on the first ballot.' , . . ;i ."i ;

.New York Decll-iA.ClDlum- bia

(S,ty. dltch. states hatrenator- -

flei rttiersotf8 ff5'JBb98eijK1 thc
afiidavits of elevenmcmbers pi the

sxlalatorepHevWas fcrtsaarnjefbre a
.Justice, but jef 'is.jfriends
created s distufbance. and .Patterson
eseaped. - He was again- - arrested and
committed to jail lor twelve hours for
contempt, but was "immediately re-

leased on habeas corpus.

tAjsnrsGTOii, Dec 11 .Attorney-Gener- al

rVflllamai 'sent, the following
telegram, pending the impeachment
trlalofGov. Warmonth of Louisiana :

"The requisition of the Legislature
transmitted fey you 13 received

ia hg judir- -

eBtfcfaheriAnlM6ie will
mtt&Mp&Qu&&$ HpJence."

tBKsnt agSlnst Tweed,
Mtb-daf- ) apiecC ifla&ge Ingra- -

aOW ,lWBt.bAti:American
ai''WtlWatisJr. by the
Inl JaJbbJeA at Antwerp.
CBefe : to noateceeyet ot tne

L"if kk2SdaJidaUviaihd it Is

v . t- , Wm--i i.X,anv2.VMa A3U. r . tac in wuv
fttpJgBt broke
in?filanirm the

eecond, floor hut, wagJcepLaecret by
tn&proprietors . ana ueriiS : even rrom
the7 gne'lkK',wteit aroused by a
feiittk tervanf whawaslrned ont of
her' dormitory and ran shrieking "fire"
InmglldmMlvaraqiriettanby the
stnteueiit that It was brihr'Small fire
ki; the ilarmdry' ,uul ,
mlwe'dock beforaa passin police-
man discovered the fire amf.-ealfe- the
engines:;-Xulttateinno- n ;whlch
tlie fire started was at tle UcJc of the
tod3i Icadinsr in the
amentto te'servattsrowns in the

BftHat ldJiB-ipeiriaESIce- a.t
i bottom aneV tots and flaraea
ushd trom It a; chlmner. destrey- -

Ing ttw ataireasa, out aoaz Mile uaaij
I "

J. U. PATTERSON.

JONES & PATTERSON,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
AND

GENERAL AGENTS.
Opera Houc Block,

&ALCM, OREttUX.

ZT Attentloa la Called tbe fol--

tawiasr Dwaertptioaa af Property
FOR SALE:

Xo. 30.
acres 4 miles Kn nf Halem.400Brick house, line frame barn, rood

orclianl Hi acres in cultivation balance
lure and tlnilier price (MUU.

31
ELEVEN AND HALF ares 4 1 miles i:st

of foleni, suuill bouse, line Mill for ganlenlng
prk-- f i,oo.

3J
acres !, miles south of Silverton.

SiVl Honse and bara, snail orelisnl.
Sou acres under fence, M acres in ctiltival iou,
wel 1 watered. Plice tV- -

33
OA acres S mllesN. K. of Salem, line lnv
Al proveraenis, all in cultivaiion,
Price fiuo.

38

Ol A acres 10 miles N. K. of Salem awl
sfirEV 1 mlUsSouth of Wlieatland, apart
ol tlie Geo. iav donation im- -

pniel. Price 6,()ou.

41
res 7 miles east nf Siililllilll v.3'20 Marlon count v. rood lann well

improved wilh flneorclmnl, 2i s of grain
sown, 100 acres in good cultivation, well
wittered, rich soil. Price 3.ouo.

"n M TCw., mllM nnrlli of abliuurr.jClW3 small ItiNiie, pxl orclutnt, 10
acrus unles tence. Price fJ,'J. ,

30
g g sere 4 miles eait ol Sublimlly.

lUU house and burn, grt
water and good omslde range for stork, oier-e- d

at a bargain. l,0M.

20
a", acres SJ miles east of Siiblimtty!ISO ion acre in cultivation. Inane awl

barn. All under fence ami well matured
with fine springs. Price i,tss.l.

27
$t acres I miles north of Snlem on

1 1 I the Stmm roejl. Fine house and
splondld orchard ; alHindaace of small fruit:
rich soil tor gardening and gil timber. PiVe
r-,-

17
AND 10 ACRE lots within one mile or5 the court house; rich so ; price Wlo

$H per acre.

42
C f m acres, 21 miles east nf Gervait,40

l-a- r acres prairie, all fenced, 100 acres
Hue timber, good running water fur xtm-k- ;

price, 7 50 per acre.

18
--g STJSTfc acres on King's Prairie, iu LinniOv Co., 60acres in cultivation, gurni
orchard, bouse and barn, awl place well im-

proved, all fenced and well walenxl; price
1,000, a bargain.

1ft

160 acres on King's Prairie, one house and
barn and gxKi lmiirovemenis ; pnoe.

21
Q Ja:res, 9 miles east of Scio. Linn Co.,
41V li ai res in cultivation, houi-- e ami Iwni,
small orchard, well watered ; price, 1,000.

23
Qsraeres7 miles east of Salem, spleadld
0 1 I house and barn, good orcbnnt, abun-

dance of small fruit, good spring at the house
and ptentv of stock water, 'iuu s grt plow
land. Ml acres ot nne tiinothy meadow ; price,
$r,50. A rare bargain.

25
i 1 Q s 7 miles east of Salem. 250 acres
ilO open bind, 140 acres in cultivation, 2
orchards, plenty of small fruit ; good spring
water for stock ; price, ss,.

17
M ACRES one-ha- lf mile south of IL R.

Oar depot at Salem; well suited lor gar-
dening ; price few per acre.

45
On ACRES four miles mirth of Snlem:

lUir small improvements; land well
located awl some Hue timber; prir 410 per

--g a in Polk county. l miles w
M. I" of Salem; Improvement good; 30
acres in cultivation ; price tJ.uou.

9
43 "STh ACRES 7 miles south of Salem: all
C9J VP under fence ; good barn awl house

considerable Improvement : price U iwr
cre, in quantities to suit purchasers.

4!
, g M ACRESBmilesnorthweitofSKlem:

rw:JLiM: 1' s in cultivation; gid
range, well watered awl good orchard : prwe
$14 per acre.

13
g ACRES eight miles south of Salem,1()U on the suige roat. 40 acres under

cultivation ; nearly all uwler fence; onlluary
honse and barn ; good voung orcbanl : price

1,200.

15
ACRES one mile Mimu-we- st of
lem. In Polk county. All uwler

fence; 20 acres In cultivation: small house
and Isirn : good young orchard ; very desira-
ble location for gardening purposes; price

!..
CITY PROPERTY:

32
T OTS3A4, block 4. Robert's ddttlna-J- LJl

frame house and small ham. Price II3O0

40
T OT 2 In block 27. good house and lam
M--J well finished. Price l,sl.

47
T OT X bloik (tl. house and other improve-moments- .

Price 1900 a bargain.

22

li feet of Illr-- No. IS. S.9 1 A. IDV W. roraer Jonn' addi-
tion to Salem, w ilh house and improvements;
price, $700.

24
Tf OT 4. Block 25, cltv ofSalem, line boose,
MA well finished, iir the V. P. Church;
price, 1,500.

10

HOI'SE and half block In Jones' aihlltion;
house well finlsbedand grounds

well Improved ; price tl,7ae.

12

f OTS 8 and 9. block 4. Reeds' addition, va-W-

cant and fine location ; price MMi.

11

HOUSEand 1J lots m Robert's addition;
Belonging to as. a. aorat; pnve fiiasi.

OTS 5 and R, block 14. on Church street
4 vacant ; price two.

43
LOTS in Albanv, hear thc court house2 price (800 ; Inquire of Thomas Montelth,

Albany.

44
and lot on Front street, near bus.HOUSE tart of tbe city; now occupied by

Mrs. J. L. Starke y ; price 12100.

rpaa Kentins; aad Leantas; af all
L kinds of prorty, Collectloa of Claims,

Conveyancing, Ac, will receive prom at-
tention.

tST For further Information address,
JONES ft PATTERSON,

Salem, Oregoa.
Aprl2:tt

WOOD PUMPG

M md mi tpA

WOOD PUMP

Far ralslaf watti fat
Daateatto Parnaaca,

1 tar Bara ar aHSk
I Welh.

Every man who has had experience la I bo
different ways of raining water, knows
THERE IS KO WAT OF DOING IT SO
CHKAPLT, and that there is no Pun m
durable, convenient and free from Imparting
unhealthy elements to the water as tbe plats

WOOD PUMP,
ilanulactnred by tbe

SALEM PUMP COMPANY.
Salem, Sept. 2, 1872. wtf

Ochool Re-Openl- ng.

Jk TISS FRANKIK DTJNHAR will re-or-

l'A her school at the old place on Piety
Bill, Monday, PecriBoer It, KT2.

Dacftaiw

BUSINESS DIBE0T0BY OF POBT--

Pavliaked br I. Kasnnel,
Qenrrttl Advertising Agent, 03 FrotU Strrti.

A CKERMAN'r. DOLLAR STORE, No. 99

Fancy (ioods, Toys, Crockery Glassware ami

f laten ware.
House, First St., between OukarslAstor Everything neat. B. L. Longt-I-low- ,

Prop.

BOOKS STATIONERY,
AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
tJILL. NTEXE A BASt HOFT,

'os. Zi k 17. First Street, Portland.

Barman. theonlv direct Importer of Cloth
log, Ac, cur. Front A Washington sts

CHAS. C. BARRETT,

WUOLKHAI.K

BOOKSELLER & STATICMR,

Stm-- in Port bunt.

.Vo. 79 Frottl unit .Vo. 5 HVu,Aiiiy(-- i utrnlt

WILLIAM A RON. 129 Front StBECK, Importers awl dealers in

asi, Kfflea and a vol vera
feer- - des,triilon.

Flulilng Tackle, Fam-- tii.nls, llettds, Bin;
.'aires, liaskets, ro.urt liimm ami

liabv 'arriage4.
Agents ir the "California Powiler M'orksal, ior lite "Wheeler A WilMin Sew-

ing II acbium."

Beck, John A., 139 Front street, practk-a- l

Jeweler. Wohkdoue
tor the Trade.

BOOK AND JOTI FRrXTERS. f)iml
at BSCnSIOSr w rrew, otreeu

BrUrtism A Reinliart, First street, between
Pine, importers of Sloven, Ran-

ges, Kitchen CteWls.

Bucharun, W. A., s. w. cor. Urst A Tavlor
st Cheapest Furniture Ilouse In Port--

lainl.

jr A l"Pl?n,0 WALTEB RROS.VnTlMlJ K) Front Street.

Clarke Henderson A Cook. 81 A 81 First St.
in Dry GwsU, Fancy Uilllner',

Ac Ac.

Colin A RuseufeU, IM Front Ht.
Mercluiuts A dealers In Oregon and

California Produce.
Ptongle. J. B.. maauncturer aad dealer in

Saddles, I Unless, and aaddlery Hard
ware, x rout st.
Carrier, W. A Co., 1UI Front street.

A ChKhiers, Hats, Fam jib-lu- g

Goods.

De Lashmutt A Oatman, 92 Front street.
Real Estate Agents, money loaned

houses rented.
nrwTAi rjnnnc c. H. Voo4--
L7L.I1 ink UUUUOt ard A Co..

101 Front street, Portland.

DRUGGISTS, 101 Front St. Orders
from any portion ol the Stare or Territories
carefully Oiled by mail or express.

Emll, Lowen stein A Co7Furnlture and
dealers stores from 1S4 to IS?

Ilrst street.
Employment Agency, "Witherell A HoT

street, Furnish all kinds
of help.

Everding A IJeebe. 10 Front street.
Merchants awl dealers in Do-

mestic Produce.

Fashion Livery Stable, corner First awl
sts., E. Corbett, Proprietor., -- i iui umw, m,i . im mini.

el A Roberts, oor. First andFish sts. Dealers ami Mauataoturers,
Clotliiiig, Fumisliing Goods.

CRAY'S MUSIC STORE.
The lantvht MuNiit Houe oa the CcasL

STEINWAY PIANOS, BURDETT OR-

GANS,

G. DkPRANS, Manager.

I MOLE AQEKT8 FOR TH C

"HOWE" SEWING M K, II IN E.

Agents wanted.

Hachnev A Steeme, Grocers and dealers ia
of Seeds, eorner First and

auun sis
m """s,li . i.w .ii iim, ! iniiiMM. and dealer in Staple Fancy Dry Goods,

em lee. D. H- - Pbotngraphk-- . Artist, R. W.
corner f irst awi Morrisen streets, callruns pictures spwialty

netirichsen, L. C. A Co.. 19 First street,
dealers ia Jewelry,

T, aicne sic
J ibtwrd, tieo. Lv, 9H Fnnt street, whole- -

aa snieieaieriat.rocrries,loors, Wagon
atateriais. ic

aige, Calef A Cev, Front street, whole.
a m. sale Healers iu Drugs, faints, mis,

liUlK.
Sewiiisr ala-biue- . straarbt aet

It 1 lit lie. uwler eiL "lock stitch.
omnetitioo chalkauied. G W. Traver. 112

H argrea A Shiadler. Koa. lt to 172 First
st, iwporters urnlture, Ueddtng, Ac

Tnternational Hotel, onr. Front and aTon-ls- -

M. on sts. II. Rudolph, Proprietor. Free
ituss attends steamers.
TiTohit, J. A Co.. 91 Front street, wholesale
Aa. awl retail dealer in Fine Clothing. Far- -

nisuing uooas.
lffT aison Doree Restaurant, private rooms
.jsl ior r amuses, cor. 1st awt nue areets.

l). oos. Proprietor.
""kffartln. E. l!o.. wholesale dealer In
ITJ Wines and LlqiKsrs, O. S. N. CoV Block
awi nan r ranouuo.

If eier A Sohmeer, 111 From street, aliole- -

lia saie ana retail i jinavooaers.
m fl iller. John B.,93 First xtreet. Watch--
111 maker and Jeweler, offers to the tsibllo
a tine assortment of Watches, Clocks and Jew
elry.

Mueller, A Co., Fruit nearC. street, .leal
native awl foreign Wines, LUj-iHr- s

and Cigars.
A Tliomiwon, Hardware. Iron,

Steel, Hubs, Saki, Hardwrooil Lumber.

occidental Hotel, cor. First awl Morrtsoa
sts. Smith A Cook. Proirletor.

"narrisfa, Watklns A Cornell. Rial Estate
JL Agents, 90 Front street, between Akler
aiHi v asningron.

Photographic Goods, iriTSo!;
klcr, G. C, Real Estate and Money Bro- -

aer, n r root etreet,
L 8. A C.r TobacconistsRoeeabaam, Fiirelgn andDowiesI ia Lto, nors

Rass House, Front street. On First Clat
mncipies. Then. Kyaa, rropnetor,

herlock, S., 61 Front and 62 First sta.doa).
er in Harness, Saddlery, aad Saddlery

Hardware.

Junon, J., S6 Front street, dealer In Isnors,
9 Sash and Blinds, Window and Plate Glass

Cinsbeirner. H ISJF'irst street. Imiiorter ol
T3 Pianos, Organs, aoeet Muate, Musical

snsirumenis.
Skidmore.a.G.,123 First street, Druiorirt

a large stock of Perfum
ery and Toilet Articles.

Smith A Davis, 71 Front streut, wliolesale
Paints, Oils. WumIow Glass. Per.fumery,

CJnow A Roos, 73 First street,Pictiire,Mokl-- 3
Ingi, Frames, Arti: j Materials, Drawing

liiairumcniR.
mllh. Put, Broker, 90 Front street. Dealer
In Leral Tenders. fiAmniMnt

and Gold Dust

Vlti4in.lar.iul Ua.iAW.. , l

er. Is appointed agent for tbe Waltbam, Kkfla,
E. Howard a Co., Chas. E. Jacot,aaa tbe Cei
ilbrnia watches: also, for all tbe prodact tens
and i mports of tbe California Jewelry Compa-
ny, San Franciwo. Send tor a circular.
Watches repaired in the very best manner and
WARRANTED to give satisfaction.

fjaerry Bros., No. 178 First street, nanntec--ji
"IT E"'1 dealers la Furniture, BedV

flW tjiothlng Store, lis Front
aaL lnv. VflrTlUKinai ilnrJtm Ba. BU

arer.
flvuiil. M 11 ...liilHI . i . i- m . V i.iu is. AJSSUBVM. m Wagons awl ArrV nltiirallmplemeats
'V'x--i K. D., a. w. cor. First ami Oak as
A S .i"m TU Brandies Winea, English

Ttyu, J. A., 147 Front street, wholesale
la Butter, Eggs, Caeesa, Lard,

"YTluioM A Myers, a Central Weck,FroU
v sum, vommnaioa Merc baa la aaddealers in Produce.

COOKE DENNIS & CO.
MANUFACTURE

Sash Doors, Dliads, Mtliisjs
RUSTIC, and all tbe latest styles of Inside
? nnisn, oi tne oest quauty oi clearoedar lumber ever usud in Salem.

STttU Sawlajr. 8Uir BullnlBg aa4
Tarilna;,

done with neatness and dispatch. Manotho-tute- rs

of tbe celebrated
Bwwell Fruit Drver and Room Heater.

Also Maanfactare thc RANKIN PATENT
SCHOOL DESK.

NT All kinds ami qualities Lumbar
aa Chlngla sale oaoan.

Beat ofwork at Saweit Pricca
tarPleass give os a call. SEE OCT

8TOCK, leant our prkses, and girt as roar or
den.

BRKCIAL ATTENTION given te orders
from latornauoa treeiy givea
gratis to onr ratrotva.

Nov,W7wtf

ARCHITECT,
IKvlUf

DE AVER
Hosier) Mannfacturin? Co.,

AGENCY AT SALEM
i

con4anttv n band aad for saleWJAVE

Gents' While k Blue' Ribbed Wool Socks

'
AND

Ladies' Plain and Ribbed WOOL HOSE,

which ire will sell si Manufacturers price.
They also have a lot of Rocks on hand to

let for heeling aad toeing, which can be had
on aiipllcatiou at ,

; in. meyer t son,
Agents B. H. Man'f Co., Salem. '

Xov.23:lm

1, (ST1TIH.. C. C. WAY. A. TAYLOK

Real Estate! Real Estate!
JACOB OTTTZEL A X.,

ESTATE AND MONEY JltOREAL Roonts on first floor corner Front

will attend to Ibe sale and purcluir of real
astaU tnall partii of Dregob, eiwelal atten
tion given io ine sale oi utruung lainu.

April 10. dAwtf.

CHEMEKETA HOTEL,

SALEM, ' 1 ORECON,

mo THE. tlTIZENR OF SALEM AND
JL tbe PubQc generally.

I have leased this mrw and catnns,
Hatel for a term of years and I can assure
my patrons inat l am ucicrrainen tiuu u
shall be second to none in the Male fur the
eomfort of guests.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

CSTFree Coach to the Ilouse.
nov9tr w. CRAVES, Pro.

WOODBURN NURSERY,
J. SETTLEMIRE, Prop

A choice selection of

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental and Nut-be- ar

ing l rees.

Also a choice seleetlon of Shrubbery
Ctaeaii.

PoAtofUce address, Wood burn, ?n.
aovSwSm

RAEE CHAISE FOR BUSINESS I

PARMENTER el BABCOCK,

HAVING DECIDED TO DISCONTINUE
retail business, offer their entire

stock for sale at cast.
To anyone wishing to engage in the Furni-

ture Business, this is a rare chance.
Tbe stock must be closed by Oct. 1st, and

win ne saui at cost, ior cam only.
This is no Humbug, we mean nuxiness.
AH persona Indebted tens are respectfully

reuuesuxi in ra. i anu seine.
PARMENTER & BABCOCK.

Furniture Dealers.
Salem, Oregon4Aug.5th, JaTi

dawbw

CHEMEKETA SHAVINQ SALOON

AND

Satla Rooms !

LEASED THE BARBERHAVINrt to the Cheaieketa Hotel.
I respectfully ask a share of tbe public pat
ronage, warm ana uoia iuuns at reiiuceu
rates.

A. E. DIET7.EL.
Salem, Sent.UdSm

Tumt Keoeivert
AT

TERRELL & GfUIKSHAM'S,
A Splendid Assortment f

Ladies' Fashionable Dress Goods,

Consisting in part of

Blara aad Calared Mlba,
Iriah aad Freneh Papllaa,

Japaaeaa Kllka,
Clatlt,

Black and Colored Alpacas, Mohair Itro
caues, Tycoon raps, ieiauiea, sc.

ALSO

NEA40OE HACdlTEIa,
HIIJHL VELVET!,

VFXVETEEXS,
' NHAWIM, Ae.

A Full and Complete Assortment ol

Ladies' and Misses' Underwear,
Hosiery, Cloves, dtc, Ac

Sept- - 20, 1872:3m.

DANIEL LOWER,
1M FvaatM ParUaad,

Commission Merchant.
Oregon prodcee sold to best advantage lit

rmiaw or twu a nncisco. lAiaier in

CALIFORNIA & ORECON
,Iiocl.-u.o- .

7 ; AND

TROPICAL FRUITS.
Caastcaaaeata Salleitad.

Jaa.B5.187S.

NORTRr SALEFil .STORE !

AT THE OLD GREEN STORE

Haa Inst received

A FULL ASSORTMENT
--OF-

DRT iiOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,
CLOTHING,

Hardware, General Merchandise,
i Calculated for

Cltyand County Trade.
Bnight as low, ami wffl be sold at as final 1 a

profit as those who sell at cost.
CS-Goo- ds delivered to any part of the city

tree of charge. .. dAw

THE OLDE8TAND BEST.
D R. DUFELAND'S

' CLKBBATH)

8 WIS 8 STOkACH BIT TEES.

THE FIRST and Most Health fnl Tonic
ever introdnced in tbe United states

These Bitten have bean
fin tbe Han Francisco mar
ket for over TwtKTT
rrSAKr),and BotwltbstaneV
una the manv new tndld.
Lues for putlio fhvor, the
pales have eooetantly ln- -
ureasea.

TAYLOR ft BENDEL
'Sol Agents. M and 411

IClay Street. Su Fran
Icisco. .

Aprl7nt,dAwlrla

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
OFEKA BOL1UC BLOCK,

! '
8ALE If, OREGON.

JONES & PATTERSON, Proprietors.

riUlIS Aou.e will be kept In first claai or-J- L

der, and with attentive and obliging
servant.
' We are prepared to niralaa good aconmtno-pation- s

to tbe traveling public, aad will use
every endeavor to merit the patronage of on
old customers.

Regular Boarding at very low low rates.
, iov. is, Tfctr. .

VfBSES NICK LIN ft CAMPBELL HAVE
XU moved their Pros Making rooas t
Ken Ton's Building oa State street, over tbe
New York Bakery, where they would be
pleased to as their old e stout art, aad as
many new ones as may favor laem witk
call. Beaenber the place.

ocraitf

EXECUTIVE omtElH:
H.M.DeFRAXCF, . . President.
W. S J AML, , ,P..,. . Secretary.

A Model Commercial Collet o

Ttao duruiion for tbe Time i

The Importance of a Practical
Education Was Never More

Apparent Than Now)

13 UNIVERSALLY -- ACKXOWLKI;-od
that as we grow in prosperity we grow

more practical, and that it It required of uieu
tliat they ediMUe themselves pvactlral I v-- ed-
iicwe taeniHeivoM in tne nest maimer piiHsiiiie

...ISJ I HIV II I.. Ill I S Ill IIK lilllf!..
Voting lm-i- the future welfare of thie Coast

looks to t'UI'l Am VOL' tu meet
1W) IHJHUlllUn."

A COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
TO J1KKT THE

Demands of the Age!
The nv4 Tlwrougb, Fract U al, and ( 'oni?

lirehenslve ,

COVRSE OF BUSINESS TK.UX1MJ

.VER I.NTKliILTl:i BV ANY

COMM it t; I A li
-- OR -

BUSINESS COLLEGE
O.MBIVINl

THEORY AND. PRACTICE
BY MEANS OV

BANKS Sl BUSINESS OFFICES.

Tlie Course Is so arranged and Taught as to
enable the Student to master It In

the Shortest Time Possible.

Each Student after )iasslng through the

THEORY COUKSK,
BECOMES AX ACTUAL

Book-Keep- er & Merchant
where, in the space of a FEW WEEKS,

he obtains the experience nf an
ORIWNART LIFETIME.

The Telegrrapb Department is now fit
ted up with the best ot Instruments, ami Is la
complete running order.

For FULL INFORMATION, send for COL
LE1JE PAPER. fcT"Addre,ji:

DcFranre SL Jamea,
PORTLAND, OREliON.

Junc207J:wlv

II O 31 K
Mutual Insurance Company.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

CAPITL, SI.OOO.OOO!

OFFICERS:
JOHN II. RF.niWTOX Prealdent
UHI, II. HOWAKU Vice Hrewideni
CHAKMX K. NTUKV sierretary
N. B. EDDY Marine Necretary
II. II. UIULLOW ...Urueral Manayer

DIRECTORS:
ORECON BRANCH:

PORTLAND :

P.WaMfnaaa, B.UeMsmltte,
C. If.IiewlJt, It. Mneleay,Uyd Brook.
Nalem I.. F.tJrover

....D. Sf . 1'reneh
Altmny .J. A. Crawturd
Lf. In ton ...J. Utavabrrg

HAMILTON KOTD.
Ueneral Aarent, Portland

HAS. E. BURROW.
Agral at Knlem.

ilvcU

Fire mans Fund Insnrance Co.

OF- -

M tl it JP i tt it i m v o ,

lEatabiianedln IMS.)

Asaetts Jnnuarv 1st, IsTi, oyer $806.
OOO Cold

Deposits with the State Treasurer in coraj
puance wiinuie ijiws oi ihiMa(e.

Losses Fairly Adjusted and
Property Paid. -

C. N. TERRY,
Aftnt for Salem Ami vkluity.

C. F. CRANT, Portland,
no9dw!m Manager Oregon llram h.

FOR SALE CHEAP!
SAW AND PLANINQ MILL I

Will Saw, Dress, Tongue and Groove from
10 n inmiMiiKi icei in i.umuer t a

Steam Capacity I

Blacksmith Tools Line of Shafting, Grlnd--
jHs-unie-

, oaws, ioois, ac, etc

Kverytlilnfir Complete.
Time given on a portion of purchase money
oeMreu. x.uij it u u n x, . a, iveii,fealcm, Oregon.

Apply to Jones 1 Patterson, (Real Eslat
Aarents, naiem.

Oct. 12. lSTidawtf

OREGON STEAMSHIP CO.'S

STEAMBOATS.

N O T I C .

FROM AND AFTER THK DATE, UNTIL
runner notice.

The Steamer Fannie Patton

Will leave her dock, font of State St., every

Tuesday and Friday Morning,
At 6 o' ck A. M. fbr Portland.

CeTTare at Reduced Kates.
J. . B1XEH, Affeat.

Salem. Agluat 187t.

OLIVER DITSON I CO.,
that thev were harmilvANTfOCTSCR the meat GREAT FIRE,

and are busy, as usual, In attending to their
extensive orders.

Tbey now call attention, also, to their

Ctandard Collections
.OF

Vocal and Instrumental Music.

The whole set is one of tbe most valuable
Musical Libraries that could be devised, as
each contains from sUO to Ue pages of tbe Boost
popular music ot tbe day.

Price of sach book In Boards, tS SO; CWh,
3 oa rail illt rises pSm, at UO. The

price wotUH br mt prtail, for tbe paces sepa-
rately, about MOO oa la this Ibrm, all tbe
hooka! taoladina taa new and favorite deasa
af War anas (now having a splendid sale,)
nay be bad for $33 50.

steal Tl taaare, Vocal and Instrumenl.
VOCAL ONLY.

Bllrer Chord. Wreath of Gems.
Gems oTUennan Hoog Gems of Scottish Song
(iemsof Hat red Song. Shower of Pearls (DUl

Operaiie Pearls.
INSTRUMENTAL.

noma Cirele. Vol. I. Pianist's Album.
Home Circle, Vol. IL Piano Forte Gens.

Any of the above books nailed, post-pai- d, far
lbs Retail Price.

Chat. H. Pltsoa A Co., K. T.

Xu. 7.. : . . ..Price, FIFTY CFXTS.

1'oateata af Xo. 7, for Jfavenaber.
POUT AIT on STEEL ofPHOP. TTNDA L L

I The Stnrtv of Snrlolocv Otijeunve
IXfBoultte. Dy Uurliert Sicnuer

IL EpHlemkoDeluatoua. By Dr. Car-
penter

m. The Practical Man a an Obstructive
By T. J. Bra in I L, C. K.

IV. lrel)pnieiu in praw. By Geo. H.
uarwin.

T. Sasllcht, Sea, and Sky; a LMtnre to
WgrkuwtnLB. By Win. fcpottia- -

V Smokelem Uonpowder.
VII.' UatbaynBctton'ioftheBrBiD. Bv

I'rolesnor ciautte Human!.
VIII. Oil Metctirlo Stones. By Props'.

n. otiuiiieivn.
IX. (Vsienue ami Religion. ' By ProC

TrattalL
SpontanoiHu Generatlou. CUus- -

uistralol)
XL Ainu and Instruments of fVlantillu

Tbooght. By Prot W. Kingilou
iitnoru.

XIL A Sketch of Prof. Tyndall.
X1U. Ktliior'i Tablr; be e of

tfTOlotlan.
Liti-rar- XUicv gtielUr' "Sjia."- -

inm Analysis.-- ' Minion a "iiio
In Natnro." Books Retwlved.

Mttecllmnv; Tha Uround Couife- -
tion at' UgntnlnyRoda-Fo- ul Air
- --Careleshlatiinfention Trees ami
Rai n Poisonous Pnnwlian trine

-- Volcank Dost Transfusion of
! Blood-lial- aU of the Ummmuo --

lr. Carpenter against Material'
ism Artifli-ia- l Butter - Ventila- -

tiou and Wanning Sardines, eta.,
etc.

Taa Papalar Meieaee Hoatkly Is pub-- u

liKlHxl alarm oulavo, uandxotnely priuunl
onviear tvjie. Terms, ive Mouars per an-
mm, ur, K in vnuw wij,

Anv nerson remittlne Twentv Dollars for
fcur T?artyribSBrlptloii,'Will reoalw an ex-

tra copy gratis, or live yearly suln'.rinllous
irSMSO. ' '

TMr JtriMMT SeU-H- Mtmthlv and Aniilr--
tim t jtmmai, ior one year, is uu.

D. APPLETON & CO.. PubHshert,
MS 4c 8S1 Braadway, N.

A. L. BANCROFT CO
Haa rrwaSaiea, 1

i . i

NOTICE
I aBERON' ft CALlFOKJflA KAfUtUA

UomnanT. Land 1) la I Partiaa
Oregon, April 3, 1S72. --NoUoa 1 kaiany flvaa
inai a Timorous prosecution will 99 laanratea
afralnet anv and erery partMm who trespasses
iibod aav Railroad Land, bv cutting and re--
raovlnjr Umber there froja before tbe same is
BOCUIIT of tbe (JomianT AND PAID POK.

Alt vaaint Land la odd nma bored geetlons,
wfcetber surveyed or nnsnrveyed, witala a
distance of thirty miles from tbe line ol the
road, belongs to the Uompanv.

I.U.MOORE9,
AprlllO iUm:wtf., ; .Laad Agent.

J. H. HAAS
HAS HANP

I.ATE VTYI.KS JEWELS T

-A- XD-

FANCY ARTICLES
SOLID PILVEKWARE.

WATCHES AND CLOCK
Rcnalraig done, and cat ki (action gnar

aueeo.
PaltM-- a mock. Mala fMteett Saleaa,

nohlB

PER DAT. A rents&5to$20 wanted! All classes
of working people, of either sex. young or

ney at wore ior ns in ineir
snare moments, or all tbe time, than at any
thing eUe. l'articclars free. Address,

. , G. STINSOX CO..
' ' Portland. Maine.

ov.lS.n-wl- v

Great Attraction
Vresh arrival of Reasonable Gooils at

BREYMAN BROS.

W are now .opening anil dally recolvtng--

new tiooaa ior tne ran ami w inter mie,
and invue especial attention toonr new I)
Goods of tbe latest fashions and styles such as

nark and Catered Mlkn,
Japaaeea HOks la all Colon,

Taatat aad Baatbasiae (latbs
Mlk Caala CkXka,

.. ,, Braeade PapUaa,
Iriah Popllna,

Black awl colored Alpaca. Figured and Strip- -
ea uneniais, Heps, r.nipress, eu--.

Also a full line of

LADIES CLOAKISUS,
TINE ALL !?ILK VELVETS,

VELVETEENS IS ALL COI.OR9,
ASTARCIIAN AND 'REAL CLOTH with
suitable Trimmings to matob.

We also lnvlt attention to our well known
oram oi

ANCELE'S KID CLOVES
of which we have received an onttrelv fnew
lot of all colors, shades andlat tbe same .old
price. i

also
Joseph Kid Gloves at one dollar per Pair,

A line and selected stock ofGenbwuid Bovs'
Clothing, especially made to order for our
trade, and have a larger stock this fell tbau
everuexore.

Also the well known

STAB NUIltX.
Gents furnishing goods of all descrlntinua.

HA.TS A. 2sT ID CAPS
Aa usual a large selected stock of

ITSGBAUl CABBETH
' THREE PLT CAKPETS,

. BODT BKCNfiELa CABPET
Tapestry. Oilcloth 4, 5--4, 4, S4, Hemp

ooym ana' unsuis, aamng. sags,
and Window Curtains, etc

And everything pertaining to HOUSE
GooClT

Breyman Bros, being Mill agents tot the O.
C. MTe. Co. offer at Wholesale and retail
new lot of
rWEEBS,: .

;.t.i niAJrXfXM,
HABDTTJKS,

CAMIMEBEA.
BI.AHKETM, ETC

Havlnsr bouirht our stock fbr cash ia San
Francisco and: New York, we are enabled to
aeii our gpoaa at extreme low prices ana peo-
ple visiting Salem during the ooming Fair will
uo well by calling at

BBETHAH BBOff.
aepmf

STARi BAKERY.
Cracker Manufactory

AltD

FAMILY GBOCEEY

PROVISION STORE
Oommsrclal St., Sal am.

, t I have eonftantly on band

PILOT BBBAD
SODA, BUTTER,

PICNIC, BOSTON, ,

' : tEMOHand JENKT LINO,

s CBAOKEBS.
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes. &c
WEDDING ASD JJtlVAT PASTIES

' Sapplied on Short Notir.

CRACKERS AT POBTLAUD PRICES.

aVAll order promptly filed and foods
delivered to all parts of the Uy Free of
Charge i , , - I.KWI8 BTBSK. ,

Itasch 16. 1872rtt

SALEM IRON WORKS.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor,
8ALEW, ORECOHf.

Steam Engines, Saw MllK Grist JMIa, Reap.
ere. Pumps, and an ainm ot mjm of machine.

made to order. Machinery repaired at a
nrt ttntiiM. . Pattern making duoe In all its

various forms, and all Undo of Brass and Iree
furbished at short notice.

(BiblSaawB.1

aHDEBSOB irVRHAVL
' ' " '

. (Holman'i Building,)

. - Are prepared to do all mars ra the Una of

WATEB Km I STEAM .'; FITTINGS.
'

PTPB andFIXTTRES eoastsntly on hand,
and work done at short notice. . .

Salem. CM. 4. 1871. . d

that only eleven persons were burned
all female servants. ,i

Arrival of lUtlUn laaaiirraBta l m

Dntltal CMdlUoa.
Xkw York. Dec. 10. Tlie Italy,

trom LivernooL arrived yesterday,
bringing S2ti immigrants. Five hun-
dred were Italians, in an extreme
state of destitution. The authorities
at Castle Garden are in a quandary as
to their disnosition. ltiev are, as a
general thing; unable to earn anything
afler arrival. At present they are
witliout means ot any kind. Several
have been sent to Ward's Island to be
supjiorted by the city. Otlier vessels
are now on the way here with large
numbers of Italians. As nearly as
can be ascertained thev are led to emi
grate to America by the promises or
an agent or a coiomzaiiou suuwiy.
Their Government Is reported as not
favorable to this.'- - -- -' '

- Weddlnir ia Hick Life,
Washington. Dec. 'iti. 'hie Presi

dent and Mrs. Grant, with Miss Nellie
Grant, leit Washington for Philadel
phia to attend the wedding of Miss
llorie. niece of Borie.

U'lMPreiiiUouV will return.Johjwiwt

1 r AtiroitM a.' 1 i 1 1

Ovsteca Yataa Ba4lal r a
Viiirct taaad StolpMiaaic MyrSla
Miller Urn Em4 Arturf XollH,
thiuv Aboa, tke NHrrsiuento.
San FJUNCIscoi DecJl.--Fiv- e hun

dred bushels of oysters were received
yesterday from. Yaqiiina bay, Oregon,
a new-sour- or sr

It is said that $75,000 was the price
paid for the ship V llilwood. built at
Piiset Sound, sold yesterday.

Allnnie Myrtle Jiuier lias started
east on a lecturing tour.

f'flntftina mmtnar wifh rhAmtf nn
which the Sacramento struck express
rears tnat sne cannot be got on sately

OI R UIKIJi ABROAD.

Well, well, welt London ia a ereat
city, anti i.ngianu a great enntrj', ana
I shall have an admiration for tlie En-
glish in future that I never supposed
possible, ine. most common-plac- e

Englishman is the representative of a.v ...
iiuiiuii ui ircrue, n ilii huuj ivuuu-
mcnts and cathedrals and universities,
tbatj look upon bis stupid face with
something I5ke respeot. But,' I qlust
confess, lils face is not lialt so stupid
and beery as 1 expected, especially
he is an educated man about rorty or
fifty the middle-age- d men here ,are
by tar tlie best looking, and I never
saw-thei- r equal. Smoothly shaved.
neatly dressed, roses in the button
hole, rosea pn the.cheeks,; whlcl dre as
smooth as a young girl s otten. thoug
not so fair the gray-haire-d English

VYou neve find the. wiryanxfaas.
wrinkled old men of America. But it
is nonsence to say the American wo- -
. r ,1.. .1. ' i: .1.

The English may not fade a full
blown peony has not faded, to bo sure.
but it isn't more like a rosebud .than
an English matron Is like an English
girl. I would rather qnietly "with
draw Into tne modest ' paleness
and grey hair or an American woman,
tlian ourst forth into the blazing im
mensity of an English woman. And
between you and me, I uavn't seen
woman as pretty as my own mother
since I left home when people speak
or laded Americans l only wish
could trot you out. And then the En
glish matron's dress! She Is always
striving to get something as red
as her face.and then muds herself uo m
illusion and coarse white lace in a way
to show off her color and ponderosity
to the best advantage. Illusion is so
generally worn in bonnets, veils4 and
scans tnat mere appears to be a pro-
cession of eternal brides upon the
streets. Our modest black is seldom
worn, but pink, blue, purple and red
on all occasions, and without reference
to complexion. But the English girl
is loveiy i want 10 kiss ner cool,
piump cneeKS so round and rosy.
iter eyes are always uarK, and ey
brows arched, and she is a picture
health and beauty. No more beauty
than one sees In America, but com
bined with a sturdinesa that, makes
one feel as it the roses would not eo.
and the eyes looked tired, fter an ex
ertion. The thin, .Iragile American
girl is not half so enciiantinr to me,
though shads more sptriluelle. After
seeing these English girls I shun tlie
mirror, having no relish for the face
meet there. Can it be that climate
makes all this difference, or what is it?

Cltriitian-Unxen- . -

i TAlien HALF tESTCBY.
' The Coll ceo Courant nresents some

Interesting statisties which show tlie
gratifying growth, of Yale College4tir-in- g

the past fifty years.' The catalogue
ot snows tnat ue UoUege- - had
at tliat time a total ot 19 officers and
483 students, in all the departments.
Ten years later the officers numbered
25 and the students 507. For the
next decade the increase of officers
ana scuaencs, tuougn net large, was
decided ; but from 143 to the present
the increase lias been very rapid. The
catalogue for tlie preaent rear shows
76 instructors am 604 afro lent. Dur-
ing the half century covered by tlwse
figures, the standard ot study has been
constantly elevated, and the material
resources of the College have greatly
increased.

THE PROSPECT f'OK WHEAT.

The San Francisco "Republican" of
Dec, 7, says : .

"The Produce, Market ia still up-
ward. As we have repeatedly stated,
the price of Wheat now ruling at Liv-
erpool have no eflect on this market.
It is the supply ot tonnage which will
regulate the market tor tlie next 90
days, which should ' be the farmers
harvest season. There are more than
40 ships wantingcargoes or demurrage.
The farmers have It In their power to
decide which they shall obtain. Not
a cental of Wheat should be sold at
less than $2 per cental : it will realize
this price in a few days certain why
not now i Agents of tlie shippers are
paying $1 So31 90," and we have
heard ot one sale at $1 93 ; make it

SENATE STABDIS rOWOTTEES.

Ltes of taalriata 1 the Oeamritteea

A Washington dispatch of Dec. Gth

gives the list of Senate Committees, as
this session. The follow-

ing are the Chairmen : .
' Privileges and Elections Morton.
Foreign Relations Cameron. Fl--
nanceSbermaiM 'Appropriations
Cole. Commerce Chandler.

f Agriculture
Frellnghuysen. " Military 'Affairs
Wilson. Naval Aftairx Cregao.

Post Offices and
Post Roads Ramsey. Public Lauds

Pomeroy. Private Land Claims
Thurman. Indian Affairs Harlan.

liaibfiCWBsnfcialaiatterseri. On
Patents rerry. On Public Build.

xt uaoMn MTeiwKenp 1 fro In
. i j.iinwijnain... . . APrvv vminc

rPowelfe-Wrlg- tit. On Alleged Ontra- -
zrr in rrwrsonthern States Scott.
Wilson,- - of Massachusetts, at his own
request, was excused from further ser-
vice on the Committee oq Military Af-
fairs, -- u
: .

The averageNew Yorker 'holds up
one hand In horror at the obscenity of
Woodhull and Claflln, while with the
other he reaches in his breeches pock-
ets for a two-doll- ar note to buy a copy
ot their weekly. St. Louis Globe,

FEVER AND AGUE.
n mm .m a m 'V I. I. m l i

l iitisisl affU Is Uu worlS tiial will tmi.
ArM, siui sU Dim Malutowi, BUlou, Scvl I.

TttImU, TelUw, ss4 sour Ins, (UM St KaD
WAT 8 FILLS) aiek M tUDWAVS REAUV
RXLrEF. Fifty cU ft koUls. goU ky Pnsniltu.

HEALTH! BEAnTT!!
BTRONO AND rURE RICH BLOODUfCREASE

Of FLESH AND WKIOHT CLEAR SKIN ANU
BkAUTUL L (XlMrLEXlOH ksVCURUJ TO ALL.

Dr. IlAirCrA"2"D
ian ResolTBut

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTOnSHlNO CVRES :

fiOOUICK, SO RAPID lHfll.llJlliilBiiift
BODT LNDERUOSa. UNDER THE INri.UENtK
OF THIS TRULY VOKDE&FLL MEDICINE,

Every Day an Increaae in Flesh
and. Weight ia Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Xrmrj atrop of tU S A USA PA RILLIA N RESOLV- -

XNT ibTOUftl tk filOOti, 8Mt, tfinr,
aasj .rtsMr IttMl aael jiea of Um tyttmm th rigor of

fcl,W nipakLri tlvtwaalM ot laa fcody with mw and
eu4 OMUcial. Scrosfala, Rrpskilla, CoartmrHissa,

dlnart, TJlojra tm th Ttvoai, Mootk. Tmor,
Modoa tm tho GLaadi aasl eiaer parla of lha iys4at, Sor

Mym. Utrmmotu DiaracT-- a froai tha Ears. aaj ia wtrii
lormu of ftktm oisooaoa, jtrntHVoaa, Farrar fiom. tV aid
Hatvm, Soil Rlwcoa. EiyiJawta, Ara.
Biock Spoto, Worn l tao naah, Ttutkon, Career
tko Wrjtah, oosl alt wookomtaff oad moiofol

igt liwala. Loam of Sjrta, aW alt wrnsaaa x tha
ltto mfia4plo, mro witmk. Um navga of tkU r

of Mootro CbWBlirry, motl a Caw Ut' an will prwva

to mmj porinn mataf U for oitmor of tkoao fora- - of ditwaa

tta moiom. mowor Co ctiro --btm.
If tbo moUamft. dmi y oooobIoc rxltv-w- hr th -- ate.

mm4 AttomptiXmnm ihak to oaejttaaaiiT kvxf2Taa.iac, st
smocU tm laMOO waalsM, m4 rwpaira la aaa.
viia a.rw EMUriai aTkada frota mlLar Vtooo o4 Ua
Um rLARSA.rARILi.lAK will aJ ooaa Hrtrt.

Na4 aaviy 4o tao &auat ak ilt.1 am RataoLvavr r
oil ksovm iWDtMlial affaU iu ihm far of t broi,,
tVftoma, CaulliaUuaal mod gim duoMaj tul it i
too omly mootain coco to

KIDKXTAKD BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
TJrtmofy most Wotob tiwemwm, Crawel. PtaootM, Dror-- T,

aalWiao of WoloT, UciUaTOca of UrtD, Briirat
fnYir' tm mil cmooa wmcro Uto ar

mtVUart tVrfseiila, or imo water la thick, cloudy, misl
vKfc aa Man Uko tko wkita of am aspa:, or tkraade lik
Warta atis, or tWa to a soortvd. stark . aHikata abocaraac,
anal wkita Vwavedait stapoajta, aad nrken there la a aru k

tac, hwraiBf aoaaattom wtw pauatac wator, arrti paia ia
Ua StiMli WtJaa bmkmyiUimi tk Loul, lnc, l.uw.

WORMS.
Tk 01. knows aad u Beowd, sir WORMS

riM, TATE, e.

Tumor of 12 Tears' Growth
Cured on-- Jtadvray'M SatolvetU.

Dr. HADTTyAT ft
Perfect Prelm Pills,

ariaatly olalomi, olammilT oomt4 witk 'rwott fun,
OFra, rvaiata, pmrlty, caaaluo, aad aAsnfftkaa.

Ihlk, tW Ik omro of ail dlaoisari of taa hUnnarh,
LiTar, Bowolt, KMBya, BtMr, fiwnvm DUwim,
Hosaaicmo, Cautkfnatina, CoaUvrasm, ltvdirtiom, i.

mVooapm, Btlioaa Ferar, lamaanattteo of lha
Bwrwala, 11aa, aad all Itoraajrwn" of Iko Intaraol
Via a era. Waiiaataasi tseft auaJUve care. Pr)v
TaAivatl4o. aiami'w bo aMTcarT, .miaonl. or oW- -

of RADWAT pnXS will fr--a the
raaa ail tko aaora-aara-d aHaordaTt. rrtca, i

coat par kox. SOLD BY PRtTIST9.
tVIAD WkXSE. AJTD TKUK." Bawd one latUr

taomp to EADWAT t CO., No. St Warrva twt,
New Tort. lAXomanom wortk UouDdi will k rat
7

Mm
Um Psnrasm can take taeae Bit-

ter aooordiikg to directions, and remain
long onweil, provided their bones are not
destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the '

point of repair.
Pianenota ar IaAIretioa, Head-

ache, Pain in tbe Bhoolders. Congas. Tight-
ness af tlie Chest, Ptzslneas, Sour Eructa-
tions el tbe stomach. Bad Taste In tbe
Kootk, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of tbe'
Heart, Inflammation of tbe Longs, Pain In
th ration of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other palnfnt symptoms, are the offiiprmgs
cf Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better
srasraatee of lis merits than a lengthy ad- -

SlllllWSIll
Far FenaaJo Caasnlalnts. In vonnir

or old, marriad or single, at tbe dawn of
womanhood, or the tarn of Ufe, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an Influence that
a marked improveaunt a nooo perceptible.

Ssr laaaaanaatarr aaf CatrsxiJc
akaBaaanUasa and Qoot, Dyspepsia or
lBilignwipn, BUiooe, Remittent and Intr-miue-

Frrers, Dtseaset ot the Blood, Liver,
Udneya and Bladder, these Bitters have
Beca moat sneceasAO, Bach Diseases are
esosod by TlUated Blood, which ia prod need
by dersJMrameot d Ue Digostrve Orgsjw.

Iwr aAka Pteiasss, Sntptlona, Tet-
ter. Salt Bheoai. BtotoOee, Bpota, Pimples,
Pastaaa, Bolls, Oarbanoles, Btng-wonn- s.

aeald-llea- Sore Xyea. Erysipelas. Itch,
acara, Diseoiorstiooi of tbe Skin, Humors
aad tailsen oane 8Ua, of whatever name
or natare, era Btetmuy dug-- np and carriedoat of tas system In a abort time by the use
at aktsa Basnrs. One bottle In such cases
will eoavlnes tas most tncredriioua of their
caratlve sciBdta,

K. H. HcOOTtAXD A. CO.,
Draggksts A Oen. Afts., Ban Praneisco. Cal.,
A sor. Wsahlagtoa and Charlton Sts., N.Y.

OLD BT ALL DBC00IBT8 A DEALERS.
odeoU-l-

.

GREAT REMEDY
-- FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES.

CURE FOR FEYER AND AGUE

1 T A-- 2Ck aV

COLEMAN'S
COMP. EXT. of EUCALYPTUS.

Dr. J.N. mieinan,
of San Prant-isiso- , ami

eminent phs.ians
of K li rope have beeu
oiierating aunng tne st

i4CT7a3 twoyearsawi expenint-111-In- g

in hospital prsA-tic- .

with tbe medieinal
contained In tbe

V F.ifitlvnriiA. and the re
mits show that as a for fever and Ague
It Is neMer (aaa e)nlalsM, as in 118 test
cases whore Quinine had uer--n given unsuc-cesstull- -,

91 were cured with
alone.

In tbe V. 8. Marine Hospital where exten-
sive experiments were made wilh Dr. role-man- 's

Extract, every rase of Fever and Ague
was cured with this remedy alone.

It has alas been proven in the same hos-
pital, that when prepared by Dr. Coleman's
peculiar process It Is a roost Invaluable reme-
dy for all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladilcr
and Urinary Canal, and many oases were
cured with this preparation alone, that had
been pronounced Incurable, with any other
known remedv. For thesediseases it can be
ooaadentlT relied upon as the roost eAVa-clo-

remedv ever offered to the public t'ti-lik- e
roost other valuable remedies. It Is a p Wa-

rnnt cordial, and Is net rejected bv the most
sensitive stomach. The popularity whk--
Coleman' Compound Extract of s

nasal read v attained has given birth to several
base Imitations none but Coleman's la genu
ine. .

Dr. Coleman rerers bv permission to thefollowing well known gentlemen In San .
cisoa, who can vouch for Us eflliacy, from
wrwaMM c l. i. V Hint KUflWieoe.

G. N. Arthur, of J. I. Arthur A Hon.
Warehouse, cor. of California and.

Davis areets.
K. U. Matthews. Grain Menvhsnt vi7 n.ic .

street.
CoL Wm. Wolfe. Kil m u.rlu w.

Ibrmerly Passehser A' " 'Kav. Co.
W m. H. Patterson. Atty. at Law.
For sale bv RET.T a TriUYa rir-;,2ta-r- a

Salem.
-

CHAS. LANGLET A CO.

Cor. Clay and Battery Streets, Ssn Francisco. .

1st, and that theirexamination will re
quire four years' labor.

Mlaeeluuieoaa .
0NWxotat. i.'.The' best an
thority contradicts the report that A.
Oakey Hall is to become editor of the
XwCTorkHerald. ,'. ;

Sah Frakosco, Dec. 9. Five more
''of' the 'California wheat fleet have

twched Liverpool.. ? Their combined
cargoes amounted to 135,000 centals.

Salt Lake, Dec. 9. An immense
strike" atTic. ore is-- authoritatively re-

ported to-d- ay in one of the mines of
the Windsor Company of New York,

, in Little Cottonwood. There is con-
siderable excitement in mining circles
in consequence,

"5 f CtTTK MMtCorDee 8. A decree
deetfififtgTejadl' President was pub-lisli-ed

J ovember 18th, and lie took the
onYh of offleew Battirday.

Washington, IJec 8 Mori, the
Japinese Minister, has received details

i,;Ot the new educational system ot
.I.iiKin. which embraces an organiza-
tion ofeight colleges. 2M high schools,

.aiuj ovec 4)00 publiesdiools at which
attendance will le compulsory for all
children above six years ofage.

' 3 I 'l CAUFOBNIA.
",T4tmr 'Mall Steamer Haerameata

, Run a on Beef.
I'JiAKDiEOOt, Dec. 9.WAt 50 r. M.

tiwlav. the second officer of the Pacific
3149 i3tAh6Twf Sacramento,' arrived
In an open boat to give Information
that tlie steamer struck on a reef about

. 'JKXaitte Sonth,and east of this 'port,
northwest of Ceros Island, of San An-Um- ia.

flower California. ; : Wlien this
otlicer left the ship, about an hour af
ter she struck, at one n m. tne captain

A geMtngeAdy to land passengers
....iuxl (trovunona. Everybody wa3 safe,

and verv orderly. The Company's
Kteamer Montana leaves in the morn- -
injr under orders to proceed to thettk$f kflV al'Sr
THe'shtp'wartta'of Tpassemrers.'and re--

. iurn wltktnassenterS'ta this port if
they do net sueeeed in getting the Sac
ra inetno anoat, aoou ldu passengers
aifd 200 torts 'of freight were on the
Sacramento.

HORACE GREELEY'S WILL

It la Contaatad by Return

! LOUISIANA AFFAiRS GOV. WA

MOUTH IMPEACHED. N
r

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

EASTERN SEWS. i--
lloraee Ureeley Wm A Contest Al

raadjr Bcava.
New York, Dec. 10. At Vmtejnfai,AThtHotsl4

Plains, yesterday, tlie daughters CuotabowaiiB
ine iate air. ureeiey, wun lew menus,

n 4tccgnpanio! by counsel, appeared bar
w JbretiM surrogate to oner for probate

the will of their lather. This will
was executed on the 29th of November,'
lf7i. It had been written by Mr,'
Greeley some time ago, bat was only
presented to him for execution a few
hours before his death. It gave all
hij property to his two daughters.'

""""This instrument was placed among
his private papers by --lr. Greeley,
and was only taken irom among
tliera at the time of his late attack,
and at tlie first lucid Interval thereaf-
ter offered to him for acknowledge-
ment. At tlie same time counsel ap-
peared before the Surrogate to contest
tins will, and ottering in 1U stead oiief fe&ju fryttattar at

tae.iWp; InWwhlcb tbeirooms of f$ fnm and QrontiamiMoiTilLOii
is fit riesNre.ipnTfaff I. Jroads

lrtmeflWelyMlmaiisooii I M H Tfi v4 & Bing
eTrtlfSrf'wlngras a 'inaisflar H --4Uri.,i4yl8lon4 iof the,Ti'miuif Umji M ticklinZ I W Eduea-tbj- e

top artiawweraverfri W tl j?l$fwerTl J
CMdd-Tr- ' tW U ligitSoffanaCrecBmeTifl E nking-an- d

wewcomnletelj Shut otfTitomV. tH' f0;' and fto, - et tfie
matn kulldlng. The firemen were toe jCaTjlngahf Kxpadbai oHfa- - hate
late ibrf issistance,' as jL3jetw.;! rrinting Kd et i En-- of

the "poor creatures were enYelope4 lauCasserly. 1 w Ion of
In fiamea. ' A "police officer and tb 0 IPVinerfyi? JKenravj foj Politl-Chiefoft- be

Fire Department effected Disabilities, .floremae.f fl rees of

.l.ifnl lQk lOTI 'PI..
testants are Samuel Sinclair. R. iL
Manning and Charles Storer, the later

' being named aa executor.' The 'conn
sel for contestants said he hoped that
the Opponents of the will would acqar
esce in the will of 1872. He thought
t he will executed by Mr. Greeley be--, fore his death did great Injustice, Inas-
much as i, gave all his property to
Mis Ida,, with the qualification that
half of it was to be used by her at ber
own discretion for the support and ed-

ucation of her sister Gabrielle ; that
some relatives would be deprived of
property intended for them. Counsel
for tlie daughters thought these re--

. marks uncalled for and announced
that Miss Ida had offered to assign her
Bister one-hal-f, of the proporty : also
to grant suitable annuities to relatives.
The Misses Greeley then declined to
consider any proposals for comprom-- ;
Lse.aud regular proceedings were com-
menced.- A contest of the win ensued
on ths ground of incapacity to execute
tlie will of 1872. The first witness
was Miss Sampson, who testified that

an .entrance, by.means or an iron iao
ner, to a room wnere ine neonie werr
suDDoeed to be. ; There Ware found
there the charred, burned bodies of
sixteen persons; and the furniture and

jieddlng was strewn about the,rooros
and confused with human remains.
The bodies of the victims lay hi differ-
ent places from which they had tried
to find egress. ' Some endeavored to
escape through windows ; others had
fallen at the head of the staircase. The
bodies of two women were half con-
cealed under a bed in an outer room.
In another room six bodies were


